solomon no. 60 aria "will the sun forget to paint"

soprano

piano

largo

will the sun forget to streak

eastern skies with amber ray?

when the

handel
dus ky_shades do break, he un-bars the gates of day. Then de-mand if She-ba's queen E'er can

ba-nish from her thought All the sple-dour she has seen, All the know-ledge thou hast taught, all the

know-ledge thou hast taught, the know-ledge thou hast taught.

Will the
sun forget to paint East-tern skies with am-ber ray? Then de-mand if She ba's queen E'er can

ba-nish from her thought All the splen-

dour she has seen, All the knowl-edge thou-hast taught. Then de-mand if She ba's queen, then de

mand if She ba's queen E'er can ba-nish from her thought All the splen dour she has seen, all the
splendour she has seen, All the knowledge thou hast taught, - - - - all the

Knowledge thou hast taught, all the knowledge, all the knowledge thou hast taught.